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[Shrl K. R. Ganeshl 
iDa olher preliminaries. Durin. 1971· n I he 
outlay on devclop~nl prot!ramm~s in the 
Calculla MelropolillD Ana is lik~ly 10 be 
of the order of about Rs. SO crorcs. This 
inc:ludes Rs. ~ ClOrICS for Bustee Improve-
IDCDI which would be financed entirely by 
Central IflUIts and RI. 9.54 crorcs earmar· 
ked for such schemes in tile Statc Annual 
Plan. In addition. the Calcutta MClwl'<'-
litan Dcv~lopmcnt Authority would also get 
'aOUn:cs from markct borrowings. loan 
assislaJlcC from the Govcmmrnt of India 
and as its share in the iDcome from oclr"i. 

10. The Central iUld State Plans arc all 
steps to",ards increasing investment in th~ 
key SCCIors of the economy. West Bengal 
already possesses a largc industrial base and 
bas adequale potential for funhcr industria-
lution_ Though t he law bnd order situa-
tion should improve for re"j,'ing the invcst-
ment climate. il is al!loO true that economic 
regeneration of Wesl Bengal rnulting in 
expansion of employment opportunities 
"i\l ha"e impacl on the situation. A ne ... 
Induslrial Recoll'lruction Corporation "';th 
headquarters al Calculla has been set ur, 
This Corporalion is expecled 10 rlay an 
acti,'c role in rc";"ing sick and c100ed 
industries, Haldia is going to be a major 
Port and an oil refinery is being establisned 
by the Central Government at Haldi&. The 
rural employment programmt5 initiated in 
lhe Central Budaet of 1970-71 ha,'e also 
been ta"en up for implementation in West 
BcnpJ. New employmenl oriented schemes 
fully financed by the Centre ar~ also being 
lIarted in the State. I ferv~ntly hope that 
Hoo'b1e Members belon.inll to all sections 
of the House will extead their cooperation 
in briDgiDg back a c1im&le of peace and 
IlCCllrily in West IknpI and rqcncnting its 
economy. 

16 .• lin. 

DEMANDS FOR GRANTS. 
1971·72-Conld. 

MtNmty OF EXTERN4L AfF4IRS-Corlld. 

SHill UNNIKRISHNAN (Badapra): 
Sir, at tbe outlCt, I waat 10 tell Prof. Hiren 
Mukcrjcc thaI the 11)'11 with destiny to which 
Mrs. Indira Gandhi had been summoned 
will be fulfilled, u also the commitmcntJ "'c 

ha,'c given to our peorle. I dm I:la<1 that 
this House has got an (lrportur.ily to diM:u,s 
our foreign I'<'licy al a crucial and critical 
juncture of our cxisten('c and that of this 
sub-continent and Ih" world, Th" face of 
this sub-conlinent today has changc<1 con-
siderably "ith a dictator Commilling a 
massi,'c ~enocide nevcr heard of or seen in 
the pages of hi~tor), But this kind of 
genocide. as my hon, friend. Shri Amrit 
Nahata. "ho sroke before me has .aid. is 
t>ound to meet with thc doom that Ihe 
"re\ jC'us aUcrnrts at tlenocides have in his-
tory'. HIStory has seen the fate of sc"eral 
such lin-pot dictators. and the fate of Yahya 
Khan cannot be and need nol be ,.hITcrenl. 

I beg to submit Sir. that an entirdy new 
element has ClCrt into the siluation !lnd 
thaI is thc attcmrt at detente that the 
military indu"rial comrlC\ ruling the 
United State. is tr)'ing wilh Peking warlord. 
I sec: In this some p<>\iti\"c ~ind of llain in 
the sense that "e ha-c al ..... y' ~en Irying 
lowards this end fnr year, t0ilCthcr, I sub-
mit that this IS of tremendous consequence 
10 the future or Ihis ,,,D-c',,nllnenl. It may 
be too early to say whether Ihe e\hting 
paller", elf multI-alignment, '" international 
rclatioa. mighl get di\SOI\'"d an<1 new Ri-
alignment' would la". ,hare; 01 thi, one 
cannot be certain. but I wanl tn say that 
Ihis is not ju~t normalisation of rclations 
belween the t"o countries; it is an attempt 
at re-shapins the entire internallonal rela-
tions on the basis of a new power equation, 
We have rea.'IOns to be concerned about this 
and J hope our diplomacy will be alerted to 
srapplc with the mean ing and slsndkance of 
this development. 

Apart from the pr05pects of personal 
fortunes of President Ni~on, Ihc military 
industrial complc~ that is behind the rresid-
ency has reason. to acquire this nC\> poslure, 
Only today I wu reading thaI Senator 
Wilbun Mills hu said that domestic con. 
aidersliona will weigh more in the next 
United Stalea' presidential contest. and he 
ernphll~ed that lhe real problems were of 
inflation in the American economy and the 
IP'Owins unemrlO) ment fisures. It is known 
to all lhal United Slales has been defeated 
by tift IIrut heroic poorle of the Vietnam, 
and there is a frcat forment of the younaer 
seneralion in the United Stales aod the 
nOD<OIIfa.mist youth of U.S.A. are refuslq 
to be lIIbdued by tbe complex that It ruJio. 
the United SlalelaDd President NlxOD CUI 
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hardly alTord to ignore thaI. The empire 
of dollar is cracking today and the entire 
structure of the industrial complex is facing 
a cri,is in the United States. 

The timing of the announcement may 
have something to do with the SALT talks 
that ha,e been progressing and may have 
been intended as a "arn ng to the Soviet 
Vnion. but thel" were clear indication, in 
lhe United State,' home froDt to suggest this 
"hange. As my h,)n. friend, Shri Amrit 
Nahata has point"J l'ut, "e are not surp· 
rised at this change ; may be about the 
timing (Or the cha,lge because Chairman 
Mao" ith his MLlna Lisa smile has been 
moving about for quite some time and he 
"as evcr "illing to oblige. It ha. also been 
kno"n after the famous journal;,t Edgar 
Snow went to Peking. I think in December 
last. that thi. "as coming. But this is .Jnly 
of al'ademic interest. What is of interest is 
the accomplished fact. The attempt at 
detente has now become an accomplished 
fact anJ this countr) has to t>e concerned 
about it. 

Non-alignmenl, ai:lOLJI which f-ome 
reference was made in this House, "as 
ncver conceIVed as a lind of mantra. What-
ever the critics of our foreign policy might 
say, it was certainly a positive poltcy, it was 
a lively policy and it was a vigorous policy. 
It has helped us and I assert it has helped 
the world at a critical JUDcture of human 
existence. In a bi-polar world It has always 
helped to ",othe the wounds. But the world 
has changed since then and new problems 
aad possibilities have arisen. So, a vigorous 
diplomacy has to acquire new initiatives. 

Only today I was reading the great 
editor Frank Mora~s writing about 'real-
politik' coming into play. He is so:ry that 
the United States has fall~n into a trap. He 
says he is sorry his friend Nixon was going 
to be made a monkey out of the situation. 

: But realpolitik, as Professor Mukherjee has 
: referred to, is in BangIa Ocsh. 

Ii Seventy five million people of Bangia 
Desh, Sir, have been put in chains by a 

I massive. kind of dictatorship. They 81ij: 

; helped In this by Washington. With every 
: now diplomatic initiative that is going on 

it is becomina clearer aud clearer as to who 
is behind this enslavement of the people of 
Banala Desh. PakistaD, Sir, has always 
been a acoaraphlcal absurdity, I remember 

Prof. Gunnar Myrdal writing in his 'Asian 
Drama' that such a nation has never existed 
and cannot exist becau.;e Pakistan is a 
geo~raphical and ethnic absurdity and this 
clique that is ruling Pakistan is trying to 
save its face and trying to save the unity of 
Pak.istan. But it has already cracked and 
it can never be put into pieces again. 

Sir, now coming to the problem posed, 
that is, of China I am of the opinion that a 
new initiative is called for from our side for 
normalising our relations with China. China 
cannot be wbhed away. Became of geogra-
phical and historical rca'ons she will con-
tinue to be our neighbour and no amount 
of allergy can wi-h away t his fact; DO 
amount of temperamental or emotional 
likes and dislikes can wish away the fact of 
China being a powerful, and a great neigh-
bouring country with 750 million people. 
Looking back, I feel, Sir, it was a wrong 
decision "e had taken earlier to reduce the 
level of diplomatic relations that we had in 
Peking. I hope, Sir, our Government will 
seriously consider and there is no loss of 
face in this to raise I his to Ambassadorial 
level. We need nol to be afraid of anything 
if we resume dialogue with China aDd, I 
feel, time is well past when we should have 
taken such an initiative. 

Our one and only true friend in the 
world, Sir, over the last decade or more has 
been the Soviet Union and they hav~ stood 
by us in all our trials and tribulations and 
I hope, our relations will get strengthened: 
Apart from this, Sir, there are other 
powers-though not so bill as the Soviet 
Union-like the G.D.R. with whom we 
hav! a trade of more than Rs. 50.55 crores 
but still J am amazed to find that the South 
Block is refusing to recognise this fact and 
that our Government is toeing the line of 
some officers of our forcigD service. I hope 
the G.D.R. will be recognised soon and also 
the Provisional Government of South 
Vietnam. 

Sir, a reference has been made about 
our relati.'ns with Arab ~tates. I do not 
suggest that we can take it for granted our 
friendship with Arabs nor should they but 
at the same ti me what we were grappling 
with in West Asia was the forces of Arab 
nationalism. It I, true tbat certain Dew 
clements haw arileD in the Arab world 
which we should be concerned about but 
that does not mean that we should brea/t; 
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off our fricDd.tlip 'Ailh IhOle Arab elemenls 
which have bwn friendly 10 us aDd !hose 
couDtries wbich have been friendly 10 us. 

Now I come 10 Ihe rf<'blem~ rcprding 
our foreign scn-icc. I kn"w Ihere is 101 of 
disc;onlenl in lhe foreign sen'icc particularly 
al Ibe younser level which we can hardly 
iII-atrord at this jun.:ture and. I hope. 
Sardar S"'aran Singh Ji will lake nole of 
this, There havc been all kinds "r peoplc 
gelling inlO Ihc f,.,.eign SCf\'jcc a'ld gelling 
promotions and at Ihi~ jucture of our 
bistory when il calls for vIgorous diplomatic 
iDiliath'cs il ,hould be underslood thaI 
"cocklall mIxers" aloDc arc nol fixed into 
Ibis service. It h&5 become 100 e,e1usive a 
sen'icc and in many arcas hoslile 10 new 
ideas. Unless closer collaboration is achieved 
.. ilb unh'crsilics and ditren:nl academic 
circleo and olher inlellectual CIrcles in Ihis 
country we cannol atrord 10 give a new look 
10 lbe policy. 

As 10 the problems of Ihe Foreian 
Service. I would suuCtI lome kind of a 
Commi$Sion as they bad iD <he United 
KiD.dom-lhc Duncan Commisaion- to 
enquirc inlo the 'Ahole ran,e of the pro-
blcms of the servioc inciudiDg a pay risco 
b'en in mo.t of our public ~or under-
lakinp. boys begin their life wilh RI. I:!OO 
and RI, 1,000 whcraa aparl from lhe 
foreip allo",aJICC. a beginner here ICIS only 
RJ. 400. So. lbe whole pay struclure haa 10 
be rC\'iscd and it Jbould be possible to 
do '<I. 

Now, that the ",hole bluis of pawn 
equalions iD "'or led is changing il call. for a 
vigorous diplomali<: inilialive, which I hope 
will come from this Government. II cannol 
be a kind of noo-alignment lhat has 10 far 
bceo understood 10 be some kind of a 
"'/llta/wallo', business, bul in the presenl 
CODtcxt it has to acquire a new meaninl 
and purpose. We must have vigorous 
implementation of our policy. There can be 
DO purpose in foreign policy uDlas we have 
internal chocsion aDd unlCJS it i. backed by 
real ccoaomic Jlrcnlth. I done 18)' lhat lhe 
leadership thai we have alone can guaranlee 
thia. 

SHRI P[LOO MODY: Hear. hear ! 

SHIll UNNlKRlSHNAN: [&GI_. 
thil GOVerDlllCllt aIODC can redeem dille 
pIedplaad aIIo give • IIIIW look to our 
,..... poliDy. 

'" R\If fqm.m1l1 (nnf;:rln:) : 
~~, f~;ftftJ ~ \J(~ ~ it; 
~I(f f~ ~ ~~1lP!r ilR m... If.VIT 

~ t I it ft'~ ~ ~m ~ I A;~ m~ 
;W;) ~) ~ lJf'"m .. f~ it; ~ ~ 
~ ~ ~CfT rn 'f,l ~~) ~qr 
;fif.r ~ ~ ~ ~ IfRr "~I 
~ ~ ~ if ~)f ~;W;A "f~) ~ ftt; 
~ ;ftf.r ~ 0IfN"- ~ ~ ~Illl!r 
~)..-~ ~ ~ I 

¥q,'fi'I.,i1I it> if~ ~ ;m: ~lf~ "I\T 

f.rom ~nrr ~T I ~rt ~t.n ~T~) 

~ f1fm« ~f1r !f1: ~ ~f.I' if 
Jf'fi<'f ~ ~ I ~ ~~ " r.wr.r q ~ 
a '1'1'- I ~'" I i1 t ~ qrq1I' "" '" ;(t;fi ~ 
it;~~~~it;~f~if; 

'!lIlf ~ n: f..- lf~ «r "'1fT ~ (fi( (11Ii 

~"f ~ ;rtf .. rn~. ~ ~ ~lfi~ 
$ ,,~ if rnn rt ~f1r Itit ~ ~ ItiU 
;% I ~ m ~ ~q1f i(.t ~ ",""f~ 

~T I it ~fII' ~ Iflf) l ~ .-ml' ~ 

It>! ~ ~, ~ ~ RllfTf ~~ I 1ft 
~ IRirT (t~ f.t; ~ ~ mw 
;ftfu ;it, lIm;W;T .ml'ft ...rr.t It>! , 

CI{q;fi ,,)1mi, 'tiT ~lfflH'I ~~ if.T ~R 

~ it lIrof ;it ~ ~T ~ if; ~ if 
~ ~if I!iT mtf'f ~ iI<fT ~ 

"JllftT Of), flf~ ~, q~Of, 

ij'Qffij~, ~If 1ITt 'linT, ~ 
~ t I ~ Wl'r (1m' ~ ;mIT 

t I iIrf~ q: '!~ 1Imi'f1!i ~ fiI;fft' 
~ ~ ':!.f,."'lf<<t flf(qr ;f\fl'l' IJT ~ 

~~ml ~i~~~t~ 
'11'11 qy tim: im ~it1fT amr t am 
'f1f1Ii Ifi~ ~ r.~ ;ftflf 1!if ~ '"'" 

PrJ I 

~ cr~ !fiT ~ fIfiIIT '-S-
~ IIft;r • VJIlI', m: ~ ~ , 
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~n:1 q~ it J'tT .. mT I ~ qTfil;-

~T'f if; ijf1f fip.f(fT if; ~ffT ~T f~ 

'Ii~'li1.nfu~~ I~ ~~ 
iPt arr~~ it fir<;rr ~ ~<:Pr.T ilfR 
~f~ :;ft;f f;:r;g tIT ~ ~ I QOf~;ft 

iliff ~ W ~ I ~ ~ on Iro'f;fi ~ 
qfunn1'T 'liT ~ lnm!T ~ I :;r. ~ f~ 
;ftfff 'liT f.:f~ fifilfT at """ ~ it 
~ 'fT, ~ 31R ~'IiT if; it'lf it m<r 
~ 'if1'f ~ 'fT I g1i ~ ~ it "'" 'fTofI 
~ it I ;it,,) ¥t ~ ~ wr 
on g1iTft ;ftfff ~ ~ tf1f. ~ tIT I 

i/tfil;;r 11'1' ~ ~1 ~ Iro'f 

'f7JT, am: mer if; ~ .~ ~, m 
it'ir q~ 1ft ~, Ififfi ar.!1T ;n;rr 'flIT, 
q'Tfipr ~ ~ 'liT ~ .... 'flIT, q 

~h ~Pr.r it i're- ~ ~IIN" ~ 'flIT, 
~if) f.:f'Iic ~rit <'!'iT ct~ liT ~If it qq;ft 

f~ ifTf(f it ril<'frqi'f ;:rtf "ITlrr, m 
~;f;:r "iff fit'iT I ~'f 'fA-~"I\\",ql 'liT 

~ ~ 'Ii<: ~:;fTC!' rn ~ I IIf1n: 

'fA -it<'fT~itc 'liT wi ~ ~ ~ lIrof 

~ ~~ "lift,- cr<: ..r.r <It ~ 'liTt 

fq'tT"f ~ ~ ~(fT I iltfil;;r al'1n: 'fA-

it<m'fitc 'liT ~ lfll: ~ f~ ~~-mr 
~ ~m ~'Ii ~ if; m'I' ~ 'liT ~ 

~~ :;fTq ~ ~ ~ if; m'I' 'Ii<: ~ 

~, ~ ~ iii ij'l"f lfi<: ~ ~ ~R ~ ~ 

~W1.: ~3f 'liT"61W:rT ri on fff1Rl"~" If>{ 

~. ~ m fq;~ ~ ~ ~" r I!l't ;fifu 
" crT ~ ~ fi!:ffi ~ ~'OO!f 'Iil: 
ij'lf,;fi t ~R ... ~ ~ ;ftfir if; ;srT ~ 
~TEt ~ ~l'f1!rT ~ 'Ii<: ~1fitft t I 

~~ .,ft, .1Tm ~ if. ~ it 'If( 
mr m ~ fa ~ ~ t f1I; 23 mil it 
~ flrJr ~ ¥T n; I ~ ~ if'If.t 'liT 
~I" mt, I ~ 1IT'n' if "'i'li N<I 

Affairs) 

tIT ~ llirorit ml!T ~ if; f~ I ~ 
~ lJHdt ~ tfi, ~ ~ lJT'IT 30 
Ofll!l' it 3icr<: mr ~ I ~ ~ 

lJ~ "" ~ ~ f~ ~~~~;ft ~ ~ 
~ ~ I arcr ~ ~;rn:r ~T Wcr a I 
crr~" ~ ~ J;A ... ~1 ~ ~, 
~ liT 'l"{T ~ I ~ ""T ~ if 
f~"fTfq1'T lim mit cmr ~ I 1,lt1 ~ 
'liT ~ iteR ~ 'liT ~ illV 
~ I lim if; ~ 'liT mqClf 'iI:.ff il'tmf 
if; ffilf ~ '11fT ~ I 

~ v-m if; ~ ~m 'liT m-~ 
«IT ~nR ~ m f~fft it ~ <r.<: ~ 
~ I q« ~m it ~lJiit ~ PflITlft' 
~ ~ ifTUJf ~, f.rnif; ~ it 
~r if; ij'T"f ~ifc!1rn ~;r,l;ft ~ 

1fT 1 ~ if ~ ~m 'liT ffilf ~1fT I ~ 
~ lJR i~ ~ ~ I ~r IIR ~ ~R!ft 
~ liT mtt'li ~ ~ I ~ ~ ~ artr-fi 
~f~ it 1Ji~ ~t I ~ ~T 11« if; 
ft;rit ~ arr ~ ~ I ~ '[.if rn... if; oro 
iN it foro rn ~ f<'f1l: ;ft i'i'lfn: ~ ~ I 

~~~~ flr'l'~ I~~ 
~ it 'li{Jfn: if; Rr~ q~ ~ ~T ~ 
ij'f'f fffi ~ ft;rit ~ ~if; ImlrU ~ I 

~<ti ... mfCflfCf ~;ft wR ~ it ~ 
<tiT1J ~r W ~ ~T ~ CJ'ij'~ ~r ~, qh: 
::;it f'liij'1 ~~~ it 'limT ~ tift 
~ fq fiR:;fT ~ I Q,fofOfdli1 If;) 
~1fIm: ii'fT ~T ~)f'fl«l' ~~ ~ it(fT 1fT 

~ iitm 1fT ~'li1i ~m~) ~ ~ 

it am ;f~~ ia ~ ~ ~ m ~ ~ 
~~~ ~ ~m ~fit;~~ 
mr crrf~(fTI'f' <tiT ~ qif ~"f1m: il'rrm 
i~ it ""TIl' if ~r tIT ~ ~? ~n~ f I 

~ m~ ~~ ~;man ;f ~ ftit 
~~ IJii' lW II~ If1; fiI; qlf!ti«\nf 
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l r,ft qe.f f~) ~)] 

~ ~ it; ~ it ~ 'ifflT ~Tlf I ~ 
~ IfTfi!;HIT'I If) ~ ~m 'iT ~ 

aT1m: ~ f19; ~ ~~ ~ it; ~ 
it ... ~~ I m~llf~itq;it I 

~ ~ ~~ '1cR rolf it; '1.pfn: ~ 

~~ I ~"Il);frtm'll~~ om? 
~ ~ ;tt !~ ~if lfT~ mfilf"l' ~q if 
~~'fTn it 'Jin- ~ ~ I ~ it 
ff~ ~ :jtr;:fi ~ TIM I 

~ cft-ml! it it 'f'l: p;n ~ 

~~m~l~ 'f"f.:lit;~"3"l'~ 
~~ CfT"'I'T rnm~ I afI'1"'T~-

~ ~m- m mfl'f.T ~Itft 
~, ~ m 'f.t glf.f 3M';ft ~1T1f, 

qq-;ft ~ 'lP: ~ ~ ~ffl ~ 
ORR 1fT 'IT"'" 'HTlfT inn, 'ltn: "Iln:"f if; 
so ~ <'ftrii it ~ ~ ~ ~ 
~ f.f; lIT ffi "IlT~ lfi!T ~ ~ l<1l It 
~ Wn-~ ~ it imlf'r-R 
~ ~~ it 'fit ~-~ ~ ~ l<1l 

it ~ ~, ;r.ft '" ~7 ri:it mfl 
H ;p' ,!f;m ~ ~ 'f."f.f it ~.mr 
'" 01fjf ~ ~f1 ~ iPft " >iT ~ 
;nm ~ Jfl!lf ~ it 'fit ~,~ ro' ~ 
fit; if'ro if; qp:f ~~ iflf ~,~ >itt 
~ onrr QlIT,;fy~ 'f.T JR ~ ~ 

~~, ~'Ifi<itf~ 0Jtf~, 
f'f.« iWI' 1fT ~ rrr ~? li'~ 
~ ~ Jl1 ~~~ ~Tt~~ ~,~ 
~ 1fT ~ $'r it ~ ~"fT'IT ~ , : 

·,It wa.~ China's pos!ICSsion or 
nuc:lear power and her huge Popula-
tion which made Mr Nixon anxious to 
improve relations with that c:ountry." 

11ft ~~ 0 ~ 0 ...-if: lIT:JT g1J oOtr 
~~I 

.n -" ~ ~ : f"(, IrR 

'" qT!ft ~ ~ ~ tim If~ ~ I 
(~) 

~"!lT'ff.:r ~ 'Iff.,. Itft ~1llT 'fiI' ~ ~ 
~T I lI'>'m ~ ~ "Ilrol it; f~ '1fT Ifi"~ 

:;rr m f'f. 50 ~ "fm) 'f.T hT, lfTIi-
f"l''f. ~ ~ ~ q;;ft, n:'f. ~"flf 

~ "1' l'lfT'f. 3IDf 'f.)f "Iln:"f Itft ::mrr 
om ;q ~ I If1n: JW'f.T >r<l' 'fTi!"I'T t 
~ ~ H ~"I'T ~. 'lrf'fPfT'f it; m 
~ 'f.T ~lfT ~'lT ~3H ~~T~. ;ft;:r 
~ If<: J;fT'.f;lfl1T ~ ,'f.T ~ I f'l! ~ if; 
-mY q~ If.r.f ~ ;. ~; f<R~ . ;flf1f ;f 

qf>rn" f'f.trr ~ ? if'n tift f~~ ;ftf'f 
If,) 11'fi"f l! 1 "I'T 'IT 11'f."I'T ~ ? 

11"!lT"lf'f 'l'T 'Ilmf rr~ Hf"l'O'lf ~ 

;ftf"l' 1f7 ~ ~ III'mlw. ~ "tf'R ~ 
.rTf,,' "f~ ~"'T ~~. ~ ~n I lln:"f 

If.T w.~ ;ftf.:r lf~ mT ;nfrrr, 
1fi";;q<fT it; "Il<t it h'ifT1TT !f;rit lfT"fT om I 

I 96 ~ it >r<l' ~ ;it.,. it r.l! 1f7 

~ f'f.lfT "" ~qrf1 'lT~ ~ am: m 
~ffl ;rc"tTT '1)-1: I 965 If ~ mfl 'f:T 

-im ~.,. ~T flf.lfT If1T7 lilT "fR <w.m 
n~;A- tPr 31')7 ~n fT.l: U"I'T;'T 
f~'f if 'iT 'TIfT I ' 

11ft R... f.~~) ~): amI' ~ 
~q ft'ffu it "ftt ~ f~ ~lf;;rr ~~ if; iIT'{ if 
om 5r"llAT 'li~~rtT ~ ri I it ~lti 'TIfT 

~ ~'oo riT ~ !fir ~ iliFr '.!~i=f~~~ 
f~ Of'( ~If arrifm (for J!1"Ii1fT 1ft ;;rru;1ft I 

u. Jfl!lf Ifif crrittrT ? ~ ~If IAA~ t 
lIT Jf1flf ;iT"f W ~ I 'iTfllfl: .1f"fT nr it; 
iti'IT ~ .-m If;) ~ ~ « f19; ~ rn 
~"f it; "'"' it; f~ ~ lIT;:rt\' ? If'n: ~ 

~ ~ ~ it; iRmI) ~ '1fT 1Rlm 

lfflT ~((ft t I ~ ., fir "'" 
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¢~ 1FT "fT<lfflT ~'fT ~~ ~ if; ~ 

if 'f~ ~ I ~ m ~ fIF l!t~ it 
"Ifi !fiT 'F~T 'F~~ if fu~ it; m: if I 

f".ir;;I" 1FT 1ITl1 "IT ~<:I' 7 T~ ~"q it "WlT 

;;rro; \Tn: f<:l'ior<:l' 'f.T rcnm If."U 'FT SIlrr.l 

f'f'lH :jfT": (fT ~ .,.T 'f:~ 'f.~ ~ f'F 
f'l"iifrT >r.r lflW'fT ~ ~ fu~T if; 
F.'f. if omT ~ I itT 'W'f ~ 'P~~R it; 
n:T. f'f'f''O'''Il" .rF.l<T'TT TTo ~-'3""f-~Tlf 

~ ":'f. ~rTo.. ~ I ;,If<f.T it rn 'f.<: 'ffAT 
'ql'lrTT ~ : 

He urged India to recognise the Bangia 
n~-sh soon. Lack of de jllu reeDgnilion 
wa~ hampering t he efforts of the freedom 
fighte" to obtain arms from abroad. 

":'f. or,.,. ~ qn: If.iT ~ I ~<f.T "I1T 
~ <v. 'f.~ ¥T ~ I 

He "..:lcomed the propo,cd campaign of 
the Jana Sangh for reeognilion tlf Bangia 
Desh. 

l<F. <f.-rt '1 ~1f'liif.;: ,,~"t ~ (~q,.,.) I 

.r"l'{Plf1""'T, of'T"IT ~q if, ~T"f 'l"': 

Bit WT't hi 'H ~ il:T'I'r q"~T I lf~ ;f.T{ 
'l'r.r ~rrT f'f. ~ 'fTfifi~~"" ~ ~ ~, 

'f.rt 'l'1l"r 'f.~rrT for. of'T"l"T ~q it m<:IDl< 
~Ttt ~r ~ ¥ifi'f ~r ~~ 'f.T 
~");:r ~~ 'f.T IfTPltrrT ~ ifi<: ~'f.T ~ 

~!f.t ~~.;r rn ~ ~T 'f'~~~, 
n"f ~ 'f.r ~!llT if, f;:ro:;rifT, q'fl!t f~T 
~ "(p.lT ~ f~ \lh ~~ fg;fi 'fiT l<il: 
1\"ifontT ~ fifo ~ ¢~ !f.t ~<:IFr<: ~ 
l'Ir.lfflr ~ ~ I ~'(: ~Tl1 ~~) if,T 

~ ~ fifo Cnf'FnI"A~, f<i~'(: qn: l<il: 
srf',l;lfT ~T m~ ~ tt"t ~, ~ ~i!r ~ 
~ lIiVn ~~ I ~ it; ~~ it 
f~ ;lf~ ;U ~~, ~1fC ~ m 'tiT 
~ "gy ~ ~ .tT~ ~ it !NT il:1 ~ 
II~~)~~~~~ "iltllft 

Affairs 

~mr lP, ~ ~ I I!~ iW¥ ~m 'R 
qm ~ l1mifl'fR 'f.~~f;m- ~ ~ 

"11~ lP, ~ ~ ain: 'f.ll: ~ ~ ff; :;f\;f if; 

ffi'i .r~T if wrif ~ ~"lT1: ~ ¥'f.'f 
~ ;rifT l!"lT7 I 'qT'f Or ip:1fT f~ m 
f'Pl'T q'\ F.l1"IT fif'1"T i / ;:,i, ~~ ~ ~ 

.n ~o t',-r ~ if",,1: f'f .... (f en: 
flf.1Jr ~ I 

o;ft Q~ f~<:i ~T: f'Wi'f (fT 
~r ~pft iff ~ I ~ F,11 qq-;r on: 3iT-;f,lTl:!f 

'ft orr'f ~ ~ 'fT '3"~ if f~ en: 
1A r>.f;111!T ~ r qrf 11"f ~. "rf'f.'f ;fi, if 
~r q'\ ~11"fr ~{t ~l<[, :;f\;f if f'itrr 
if; IJr~ "l'{T m'f'ProT ;rifT fifol<[ I 'qR ~ 
fmr<: "IT ~tr ~ I ~ o;IT7: ~qT ~ ~ 

f~ rn it <iTf~ 'f:T ~ m~ ;m;n: 
if "Ifi 'foT ?ft I .".~ 'ftm iit ,!'T ~ 

~ rTT 'Ii f~"fT 'ft 'f.;;ft ~TsT ~t f~ 
<'f1lT '<T Jf1T7: orr~ if '3"'1 q"~ ,!QT7:llT'f ~T 
;mr I 3f'T7 ~T'" ~ ~fll" 'IT'l'l <r.<:·T if; 
f.;,.tJ: ~ ~T, ql[<::;f\;f ~p.<r ~;r ~ 'I'T"T 
lfI1T7T mmm 'fT 3f1'f~'1 I1RrrT ~ 
m 9;I1T<: ;fR ~'lTft sq~ffT 'f.T IJI:rT~~ 
If.7.: m ~R if; mq ~r ~ ~"lT~:jfT 
m ~ m"( ~ ~rrT ~ fif. - sPfti'c: 
f'l'ffiO\" 3fT< !fo1'l!F'fE "fR .~ ihmIl 'tIT 
m lJ"IT'f.T(f ~T~ 1fT <:fr ~. ~ if "I1T<:(f 

3ftT\ <iTt ~fl1'f't f~ 'f'~ "'fdT ~ m 
ifil: W"'f'T lfgr ~ fifi il:l1 ~ fll""T'I' 'fT 
~ Olft<ff; or'l"r't ifoT lflf~if 'f'~ I q"l'{T ~ 
wrtt'IiT f~ifc:fi" l!t 'fiQr~, .,.,. '!Il")iWi; 
'fTtT if; ~ f'f; st~Tic: f'f;m;:r ~ IJT~(f 

~~ "liT :jfT'fT 'qrfil:~ I ~ ~ ~ 'f'"('fT 
'tH~ ~ fif. 'q");:r, 'fTf~\'IH 'J!fh aritfuir 
'FT :jfT f~....,. ~~, ~'fiT ~ 'fR!r 
~ wi'ft Cf~ \T'~ ~~ ~R!r mflrqq 
~~ ct\" ~ q,: FIT I 
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0Jtt al'tlf f~ ~ : ~ ~ 
arm: t~ it 'V-m if; f¢ it ~ 
;r.mr ~ 1fT;{t;f ~ ~ ;f.T \If.,11 14'1 1 if; 

fum ~ '1'fulfT1T ~ if; ~ ~!f1: 

~ ~ <it ~;nn:f, ~ ~ I ~ ~R 

~ ~ ~ '" "'Jit f'f'll"fT ~ q ,.,. 

rn r."ttrr q). ~ "3 Of ;;ftrTi if if rrit ~ 31) 

~ 1fr-A' ~ f.f; ~ \1'\7 lfNt -m--rr 
;f.l JRTif.A rl.,.) ;;ni' 11lf~ R it 
~ I ~ ~To{ ~ ~ ~ I 11lf~ 
~k"f ~, ~~ ~ ~ I n T-f'f.-, 
~ if; Arr ~ ~~~1fT ~ ~t:"'T 
t, fln;iT ~ Jft:ilT ~, ~ n:T. emf 

~ ~ f.r. ~ ~ f"fif r.r..-rr 'f.T 

~ ;;r;r ~ilT ~ Q'n: ~ T.T ~ ~ .,tt 
~ ff. ~ £., 'f."r 'It! if 'ifT T.<: i:o ~ I 
~ 'f.T R mr. iT ~ fT. F.li m +iT'l7 
"fi 7t ~ ",,"q'1.il -A W n:~::nr 

'f.T fOfl1T~ T.7 I ~it 24 'IT''f ~TT, 1 <} 4 7 if 
~ ~ qfT -;fR n rill' '!) 'l1"'f'IP.' 

1949 if ;rt u)T>1'PT ~ "iT 'l1"1 T.) 

rn if; ifT~ 1ft 'r.PIf'fl"C- oiT'f!'f ~fif if 
lIT Jf'PrT ~ fir. "TO; i.f, J1-,l ':' "lJf;f.T 

f1r.rn ;iT 1iR::rT P, >iT ~ ~ ;p;n' 

ttm f.f; F.liT7l ;fif.,. qr ~ it f3miI' 
~ ~lf ~ if; ~ if; if;;{ if~ 

.-r ~ \I'h: m.if 1I't Q'm JfT ~ 

~ omt:PIT'i 'Il T ~~ JfT'1' ~ ~ 

f~ {rrt' ~ (1IR'fT3f) aJf if ~ ~) ~ 
«t'fi ~T/fT ~ I it ~T t f~ f~ if; 

~ ~ fllf it ~ -rrn ~~ ot')fu 
tR '!~ ~~I ~ ~ fit; ~ 
it; ~ if; Jfrlf ~ fm ;ftfff ~T 
", .. ","'/+., Iq.., ~1f ~ ~ 1fT ~ I ~ ~ 

~ fIfO ~ ~ riIf.,. ~ flf'Jl't ~ 
~ if ~~ .-nft t 1fT ~ , 

d~.m<i\$ ~;~ 

~"" ~~, ~if; m'f ~ ~ f1rJr(f1' 
if;~0l{~ ~"'t m ~I ~~ 
~ it ~T't q"'to ito \Ilfo if; ~u ... 
~~ If'l .,-) ~ ItiT .,TfUJ ~ ~ 
f'f1rnf m.r I n.rr it ~ tft 1ffitfTlf 

ijql~<:Ii11 IfT-'fto ito mfo ItiT I ;riJ 

~II ~ mf~ it 2 ~ ~ tTIfT 

-rh: ~ tTIfT f~ un if; 2 ~ ~ 00 
if; m'f lfTf'ffi ;A- ~311 I ftf, 1: a~ a:rq;fi 
itcfT iT ~ ;ifr fom 'lIfT, air on: .,~) 
m f~ '1Q'T I ;!fl4T f'f>Jft ~::r if; Jf~ 
if; JfT'f <irf ~ ,:::r ~'f "'l;r. OlfCl"r.1~ T.<: 

Wf;~r ~? ~;nfr m~ fT. ~Jf ;ffi it 
~ JP-ft 0{ "Q'T fT.Q'T I Ti ~) ~T~ 
ft: 1fil: m~"fT V;T<IT 'In <IT 'fir I ~ it 
~~ qrq Il1[ ~7 ~ 7rt ~ I 

'M"f it; "T~ r.IfTt ~.~ f'f"o{ 'F~ 
if.t ",";on: '3'~~) ~ 1 "I"T.T ;f.t 'AT 
~1ft ~ f1rJr >-IT iT 1-.,- I! ~ if , ~ 7~ it I 

~ ;:f~ -.;) 'fim"'lT;ft, ;n",Of "TT:T 0{ 

mt."T'fT'1'T 'fihT 'f:) ;f'l"fT ~~ JfTO{ iT ;;it 
7R:T I 

'f:t'f ~11T'I 'fTIl ~ I ~)'f ~IHU f'f'll' 
~ 7 '!'f ~~ ;fif.,. it r.'I"~) flf~ flf~)"

CRT m.r ~ I Q'~ R~5T ;fif.,. ~~ frii 
lr,T ~~1Tf if.~ it fq-q;"T ~r ~ I {'r 

f~5T rilfif !f1: 'fM"'~ ~T.,-r "fTfr.~ I ~ 
f<r.q) IJG it flf<l, tilif ~Tt ~ "1it ~ I 

lf1rl: ~ ~ m'1" if.1: fir ~ir fIfO u "tf 
~"ttrr, .,.) ~ fq~) ~ m~IfO~T ~ I if 
f1rJr fQtff if; antm: ~ i!lT m 1 if 
f1f'lr flfttif if; ~) if; -rrlil'n: ~ m 1 

f~ mlf ~'t ,,~ ~ ~. flfifl; UT'f 

Cofomf t. {'r ~ ~. lfO~ifT it; ~ it 
~ if.~. ~ ~ ~i"~ ;fiftf ItiT ~ 

!Ii~. t« iIlW ~ \l1 .. 4Q!lilfl t 1 If'1fi fiRu 
;ftfir ~ $zr ij "" ~) ~~~, 
'~~I~' 
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SHR I C. M. STEPHEN (Muvattupu-
hal: We ha\e been Ireated to t\\O Iremen-
,ou' and po"erful orations by two of our 
riends from the Opposition, one by Shri 
1. N. Mukherjee and the other by Shri 
'tal Bihari Va,ipayee. Their approach to the 
~roblem has been fr.:lm two different angles, 
And their etTort, however, has been to show 
that Ihe foreign policy of the Government 
of India has been a failure, that it lacks 
dynamism and purpose and the result is 
that India stands bypassed by all the other 
nalions and we are not getting any 
recognilion from any friends in the 
world. 

The main allack has been by Shri Alai 
Bihari Vajpayee, namely that the non-align-
ment policy that our country has been 
pur~uing has been a failure and the grava-
men of his altack is that whereas Pakistan 
has friends. India does not have any, 
frirnds. The Question immediately arises 
what exac'ly the purpose of the foreign 
"c)licy is. Is il the purpose of the foreign 
policy I hat we muSI have some friends to 
back us up as and when e\'enls need it ? 

Or is it the rurpose of the foreign policy to 
project the domestic policy of India on the 
interoaltional front and to find friends 
throullhout the world not III terms of the 
Government of this country or of that 
country but in lerms of the popular will 
throughoul the world? 

Let us recall for a momennt the cir-
cumstances under which the non-?lignment 
policy was evolved. India become indepen-
dent and it became independent in the 
context of or as part of an international 
mevement of independence. At that time, 
imperialism was slorng, end neo-colonialism 
was strong, and an attempt was being made 
to exploit even the independent countries, 
and an attempt was made in that direction 
by the formation of military blocs. The 
newly emerging countries had no alternative 
but to go to one bloc or the other and to 
hang on to one bloc or t he other. Counsels 
were made in India that we might also 
hang un to America; some other friends 
said that we might hang on to Soviet 
Russia. The new countries were joining 
one bloc or the other, because they 11Iwi no 
other alternative. Under those circums· 
tances, Pandi! Jawaharlal Nehru evolved 
this Dew idea that the newly emerging 
,ountries mlaht remaiD non-alianed, that 
Ihey miaht pther \('It-ther and that there 

Affa;rs) 
was a third way, the way of independence, 
absotule independence, without any obliga-
lion 10 any military bloc. 

II is thus that t he non-alignment policy 
was born. The three architects of non-
alignment policy, Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru, 
Marshall Tito and Nasser evolved it and 
there have been three non-a! ignment con-
ferences since then. The Question is whe-
ther that served any purpose. I t cannot be 
despuled, Sir, that it did serve the purpose 
and the events have shown that it served a 
very major purpose. What are the things 
that we have been asking. We have been 
asking for the disarmament, ban of nuclear 
weapens, conllol on arm proliferation. We 
have been asking for cultural and economic 
help 10 the under-developed countries. We 
have been a.king for the universalisation 
of United Nations. We have been asking for 
admission of China international commu-
nity and we havc been siressing that the 
sanction for world peace is not military 
blocks. bul undcrSlandlllg with Ihe another 
and re!lpecl fcor the integrily of one another. 
Many yea" have gone by and the world has 
been spared a total war. 

would sublnlt that non-alignment 
policy that India has e .. "lved has yielded 
many benefits. If Nixon is going to Peking 
for a meeting. I would certainly lay the 
blame with the compulsion of circumstances. 
It is this tremendous international opiniou 
that the Don-alignment forces have built up 
throughout the country, even in America, 
that is forcing the detente between America 
and China. That is not a matter for which 
anybody should have any regrets at all. My 
only point is non-alignment policy is not 
somelhing anybody has to mock at. What is 
tremendouslY important is that the world 
opinion has got to be built up in favour of 
anti-imperialism, in favour of anti-colonia-
lism, in favour of independence and self-
determtnation and in favour of Don-aares-
sion. This purpose is now being served 
completely, Sir. 

We are now faced with certain olher 
situations. The situation is, as far as we are 
concerned, the Question of Bangia Ocsh. I 
must say that Prof. Mukherjee was ralher 
uncharitable in his comments about the 
policy of Ihe GoverDmont of India. Self-
contradictions were apparent in his argu-
ments. He was saying thai the GovernmeDI 
of India did not SO to world c4pitals and 
did not tell them as to what stand of the.; 
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[Sbri C. M. Stephenl 
Oovernment of India is and in Ihe nC)'1 
senlencc he was mockina lhal Ihe 
ministCTS of Ihe Go,emment of India werc 
going 10 differenI lapilals and calling il 
ridiculous. I am surrri,ed Ihal he ",as nol 
at-Ie to know his sc:lf,cl'ntradiction t>el\\een 
the two \'Topasili,,"s. He ''1m'' ' ... ·"I'-nilion 
of Dangla Dcsh .traightaway. He dOC'S nN 
tell us how the r«<'gniti,'n "ill help their 
cause. The Qucstion i, \\ hether Ihe came 
,..ill be sef\ed ,'r n,'1. Ih'" Ihe re,ognllion 
will ... .,.'e the cause IS .. mailer to be 
explained. The I'<"ition n,'" is :md lU it ha' 
been amply e,pl~ined in the debal~' in this 
Hou\e that Ihe r«,'gnilion ;, n,'1 a male-
rial I hing. 

An aggression has been commilled on 
India throuih lhe ~o"er of Ihe refugCC6 
innucx. The agfC5l>ion has gOI 10 be '"i1Q1led. 
We have got the rjaht of inler {en lIon and 10 
inl • .,.,coe il is not DCCe$S&ry Ih"t we mu.1 
recognise Bangia u.:.h. Inler"coli"" IS nol 
rhe only melhod either. There ar; "'her 
!TlClhod\ also and the !TlClhod in Ihe first 
place is 10 build up the publIC opinion 
throughout the worl,l. ThaI public opinion 
is being built up. 

In the counc of these years, we had 
two confrontatiolU. Would It be .;orrO;;I 10 

yy thaI ""hco we had " confronlalion ",e 
were left completel) friendless in Ihis world. 
We hale had a confronlalion with Pakulan. 
Could we say Ihat we were left friendlco, in 
this ",orld. l'iow there is no confrontation. 
If the confrontation com-;;s, we rely not on 
the Governments, not on the military junta. 
but ~ e rely on I he millions of people 
throughout the counlry who have gol Ihe 
non-aljanment pohcy accepted u Iheir phi-
losphy. and who arc wedded to the basic 
policies of fredom. independence, non· 
aggressiOn and that IOrt of thiD&\. If that 
has got 10 be built up, the posilion i. clear. 
Sir. That has built up in America. That is 
why, the United States find it difficult 10 
gi\'e aid 10 Pailistan wilhout defyioa the 
public opinion. Public opinion is coming UJ' 
apinsl Nixon. Nixon has lot to bow to il. 
Let us not forget that publ ic oJ'inion i~ 
beiDa buill up in favour of our ltand. The 
ColllOl"tium i§ refulinl aid to Pakktan. 
Where docs thai inspiration come from? It 
is from the moral stature India hu buill 
up u a country wedded 10 certain princlpln 
and fundamenlal Iheta. Thil .. lhe way _ 
arc lOina forward. Sabreralllloa will nol 
... III anywhere ; il doeI not lead to the 

wlulion of an)' problem, Ad,enlurbt ),O.IU-
res '" ill nul du the Irid •. 

India "'hile framing ils policy cannol 
forlCl Ihe fael Ihal 'he is tryinll 10 be a 
soclalisl ,uunlry. We have accepted wcia-
hun &5 our aim, we swear by secularism as 
"'If .lIm. We will find a. freind. only Ihose 
who aC';~pl that ~ociAlism as their aim. It is 
nol a mailer of aJiPlmml ",ilh Soviet 
Ru~sla. If So, iel Ru~,ia is sociali~l. "'e "'ill 
lerlaonh .celt oul and find Iheir heart 
Ihrubbl~lI- on unison wilh us If .om~ other 
"uun!rv is weddo:d 1(' a similar 1'<,Iocy u 
,'urs. ~e wIll find Iheir hearl also Ihrobbing 
In unison'" ith ours. This i, proJeeliun of 
Ihe jem05lic policy of India on Ihe inlerna-
lional plane. Socialism !>Cing our domestic 
polie\", you cannot exp«t Ihe capilalisl 
counlry's hearl Ihrobbing 10 union ",ilh ours. 

lienee II is Inc,· liable Ihal Ihe f,'relgn 
policy heonl II proJcctlon of Ihe domeslic 
poloc)" and the domesli, policy' hein~ 

~l<;i;1llsm an" !lC("ularr=. "'e ",iii cerlainly 
find as froends IhO\C lnunlries txlODginlt 10 a 
partIcular camp. There I. no queslion of 
apf'1l'IPsing aboul II. Inlernalional opinion 
can cerlainly be brou!!ht round. ThaI i, 
Ih., dire,'lion in which we should go. 

Now we 6rd that Ihe era of regional 
mililary bloc s)'''ems IS \ anishlns. In ii, 
plan. '" l'ra of 51' heres of influence is 
coming ur. Thai is Ihe ncw t\ enlualolY 
facing the world. We ha'e 10 remain out 
of thc.c spheres of influence. We have \0 
lay Ihc foundation for Ihc C70islince of 
inde(lClldent nallon.. For lhal a philosophy 
llU 10\ 10 be buill up. If 011 all anylhina 
has 10 be laid on the foreian policy of the 
Government of ludia. it is nol Ihat it may 
be abandoned, bUI lhal il may be vivified 
and made mOle dynamic. lei us come ou\ 
as champions of Ihi' areat idea IlohKh hu 
been seepin, Ihrouahout Ihe world. lei us 
not forlct Ihal ""C have 101 a "iltorie miiAion 
10 fulfil. 

We were amona the finl to be indepen-
dent in lhe I'~twar f'Criod. ThaI has aat 
an obliption, a dUly and riaht on us. The 
obliration is to vioc:e the IICDtimcllls of people 
who are beinl ol'I'rcs!ICd and IUpp"ucd. 
We h...., gol 10 play that role, come ",hat 
may. India with S~ million people can 
certainly IIlnd out without the aid of any· 
body, If It e_ to that. Chilla eould do 
that. When VI.cnam c:oald do that, when 
it could .land 011 II. OWD fOlt ~I'b all tbI 
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American aid a~ainst it. India. even if it 
comes to that. y.ithout any aid from anyhody 
nol"t he able 10 ,:anll on il> oy.n. rrovided 
we do not abandon the furdament;oI rrinci-
ples on "hich our f,'reign poliry has been 
fooled. Irs!ed and prn,ed to be completely 
Wlll...:t and unimpeachahle. 

On this basis. support the foreign 
policy of the emernmenl of India" ilh lOne 
requesl "nil'. namely. Ihat 1\ be more 
dynamk. morc determined. tel us ~i\e a 
lead 10 Ih, "corks of Ii.,' ,wIlli. Let us 
nut fOlget that v.hule\,(.or gll\Crnmcnl'- rna}' 
,ay, the J'Cople, Ihf()u~hoUI the "orld arc 
'" ith u:-,. that Olll \'oi~c I~ hcin~~ heard 
Ihrougho"t Ihe world and there is a re'er-
heralion Ihrou~holll Ihe ",Hid of Ihal ,oice. 

I s"rrort the Demands for Grants of 
the Minislr\. 

SHIH M. SATYANARAYAN RAO 
(Karin,nugar): So many hon. members 
ha, e spoken on t h i, suhject as \(1 "hat is 
Ihe foreign polic). I think Go'ernment mal' 
be lhinking Ihat f,'reign policy means the 
policy formulaled hy Ihe f"reigners. The 
rolic)' is only for Ihe foreign countries, not 
for our country. When I c{.nsider our o"n 
problems. I Ihink Ihat Ihe Government is 
nol at all interested in safeguarding the 
interest. of our ountr)'. After all, there is 
a saying "hich must be kept in mind in 
international politics or any other politics, 
namely that there arc no rerman~nt friends 
and no permanent foes, only permanent 
interests. Whether Yoe arc safeguarding our 
permanent interests or not is thc Question 
that has 10 be considered. 

When I was a student, I used to discuss 
the foreign policy "ith my colleagues In 
1954 the non-aligned foreign policy appeared 
to me to be vcr), good. My colleagues 

. used to oppose it, but I used to support it 
because the situation at that time was 
different. There were two blncs, the Soviet 
Union and the U.S.A .. and we did not want 
to gct involved unnece,,,,,rily because we 

. wanted to concentrate on the economic 
developm-n,of ollr countrv. But now the 
.situation has completely changed. . 

As the time at my disposal is short, I 
shall Coocentr&1e on BangIa Desh and the 
Arab countriee. I am very much rained at 

.the policy of the Arab countries. When 
China committed "nressioo asainst us, DO 
COunt!')' from the Arab world supported U8. 

Affairs) 
When I was a sludent, Pandi! N~hru came 
to Hyderabad and he was speaking at a 
public meeting on the day when Franc~, 

D. K. and israel attacked the U. A. R. He 
"as roaring like anythinll as if aggression 
had been committed agair,st India, because 
he was sincere and 'Ie ",anted to help our 
friends. 

But when aggression "a, committ .. d 
against us. the Arab countries never spoke 
one "ord. No coumry came to help us. 
The, arc said to be ,ocialist, Muslim 
C<Juntries. Where i, their socialism or 
Muslim Religion gone? In BangIa Desh 
the maJoriti are Muslims. When genocide 
is being committed. when people are being 
but~hered and exterminateu. nobody from 
the Arab countries condemns that. They 
think Ihat will be acting against Pakistan 
and that i5 why they are silent. The test 
is ",hether "e have any friend in the world 
al all. We ha'e no friend at all. We did 
not inlerver.e in Bangia Desh at the proper 
lime. In 1"47. when Pakislan invaded 
Kashmir and our army was ready to occupy 
the whole territory. unnecenarily we went to 
U.N.O. and a cease-fire was ordered. After 
thaI "e have not been able to solve that 
problem till now. Similarly we have created 
this problem of Banilla Desh unnecessarily. 
As I said on an earlier occasion. had we 
intenened. within 24 hours it would have 
been s;)h·ed. Unfortunately, the Govern-
ment has failed. It was afraid. 

Our Minister is not acting like a 
Sardarji. He must be hold cnough, rour-
ageous enollgh. Whenever I see a Sardarji, 
I automatically think that he is a very 
courageous man, that he will be prepared 
for anyt hing. 

SHRI ATAL BIHARI VAJPAYEE: 
Appe~lI ar.ces can be disceptivc. 

SHRI M. SATYANARAYAN RAO: I 
am really surprised that he has abundant 
patience and that it is not exhausted. I 
pray to God that it may be exhausted. I 
"ant him to remember the traditions of 
Sardarjis. He has forgotten the traditions 
of his ance,tcrs. He should be bold enough 
at Ica~t now. The time bas come when be 
should sol\e the problem. Unless, we arc 
bold ('noullh. we are not ioing to solve this 
problem or any problem at all. 
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!Shri Sa'vanara~'an Rao! 
This rrllblem of Rangla Deslt " al", our 

rroblem. Tm million reorle ha,'t' come to 
India It i§ t(>o JTe&t a burdm on us. We 
are nol in a posilion to reed our own 
reople. Where is the qUe§tion of feed ina 
these people ~ We Ille spending crn= of 
rur«s on them. Do )'ou ~now "hat the 
.:ommon reorle arc saying about it? The~' 

are askina why unnecessarily "'t' are pa~ ing 
fot' this. The taxpayers are worried about 
this. We are not in a position to de"elop 
our count~. The whole rl.!n Will be ur set. 
We 'hall h.lve 10 s!'end a lot of Ill('nev on 
th~ pcoplt'. Alth",,~1t we ha,e go, 
srmpath,· r"r them. ~e '\III ha'e to face 
Ibat problem also. 

17.00 lin. 

So many fuend, .. ,~cd Sardar Swaran 
Singh 10 re'lgn on thaI da'·. I dll nOI 
..ay Ihat he sho.>u 1.1 le'lgn HUI I definI-
tely.-.a~ If ~uu arc not ~rH1U~ of Ihl .. 

r'I"Oblcm al lea.t I" ' .... e I~ .. ,,· for one week 
and male me h1re.gn Mln!>lcr ; I shall 
solve thi. pro hi em within one ''''C~. I 
shall lohe Ih" problem rcrmanenll~ ; I 
ha,"C got thai -.;ourallc; I ~hall ~hpw ~ ('II 
Ihe "ay ho .. 10 sohe Ihl> problem. 

Why should you condemn olher coun· 
Iri~ and sav Ihal Ihey arc gi"ing ec"n<'mic 
aid and mililar)' aid 10 Pallstan' We arc 
ourselves not acting. I Ihink you musl now 
at leasl rise 10 Ihe occasion and solve Ihi\ 
problem and unnecc,.".rtly nOI interfere "itlt 
other counlri~. II is all pa,1 hislory no .... 
LeI us confine our·.elve<; 10 our own prob· 
lems and not meddle in Ihe affain of other 
countr~. Pre"i",,,I,' we used 10 condem 1 

every counlry and interfere 101 the affairs of 
olher counlries. ThaI is why nobody 
lupported us. 

I was surpriiCd ",hen my friend Mr. 
Vajpayec made a pica for recognition. ThaI 
is not sullieient now. Whal is Ihe: use of 
recogt'ition alone? LeI us recoRTli..e and leI 
us send our army and drive them OUI. 
Even international law will nol come: in our 
way in our doin, so. I requesl you to do Ihi~. 

SHRf JAGANATH RAO (Ctlatrapur): 
The foreian policy of every counlry i. based 
on rhe nalional securily anale. We become 
independent in 1947 and at that time the 
.. bole world wu divided into 'wo blocs, 
Ea.t and West. So Panditjl thousht tbat 
we lhould not ali,n ounelva with any 

bll'" and Ihal "e should follow an indepen-
dent foreian policy, rolicy of non·ali,nmer.t, 
non-inlervenlion in the affairs of olher 
counlrie§. friendship "ilh all nalions and 
malice loward5 none. 

ThaI policy of IWi is equaliy valid 
loday. The Iwo blocs are disappcarina . 
The Uniled Slales and lhe Soviet Union 
have come lo,ether and there is agreement 
in SAI.T. They are also comina togelher 
re'pecl of space exploralion. Presidenl 
Ni,on is going III Pekinl and Moscow. 
The Ihree Super Powers are cominl I",clher 
and it " 11000 for Ihe ""rid. It "ill IC!ISCI1 
tntemalional len,ions. 

Simply because Ihe Super Powers have 
,orne 1000lher doe; il mean lhal "e should 
ollt!;n ourselvcs "ith anyone of them ~ Mr. 
\'aJpaycc ~Id thaI we should rea.ues. our 
forel,n policy. Hul he did nol sUllel any-
Ihtnl further. Docs he "anI UI to ",in 
hands ""h China or Ihe llniled Stalcs or 
So, ,el R",,,a ., D" we latn by that. ., here-
fore ,'ur pol",y should be continued. I also 
agfl'C Ihal no ""I,,). domeslic or forci,ln, 
shllUld be stallC. There should be no 
rraidtly aboul II ; ,I should be flexible. It 
"auld not heir us 10 Ihrow overboard our 
rolic~ of non-ah,lnmenl and ahgn ourselve~ 

"ilh any of lhese nallons. 
W hal i.. friendship in inlernalional 

.. lTa,c. ? Friends are only rriend. in name 
and not in deed. Whm we arc in need no 
counlry comes 10 our ald. In 1962 at lhe 
lime of Chinese allTcssion we know how 
many friends came 10 our rescue. In I 'HIS 
al Ihc lIme of I'akislani conflicl did any 
counlry come: 10 our aid? Whal we pined 
in the conflicl. we had 10 "ive up bccau.e 
some friend, inlervened and asked us to P"e 
up whal we gOI. 

Now we: are confronled wilh Banlla 
Oesh iuue. As I &aid before friendship In 
inlernational atTain mean. friendship only 
in na nc, because any friendly counly would 
firsl look its own self inlerest. Which 
"ouDlry will come 10 our help in lohina the 
Banala l>CSh i,~uc'! We: ha\e done it 
because Ihe people of BaDlla Deih are our 
1M n kith and kin. II i. our nciahbo\.rina 
country. We aareed ; we endoned Uleir 
upiralionl (or Hlf-determination and inde-
pendence. That II why we were wllIllII, 
williqly and ulllflldaln.I)', 10 talte the 
rerupes into our country. Their number II 
inen: .. in, ; as 1M Rehabilitation Mlnltl. 
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said, he has forewarned us -the numbe .. 
may 10 up to 10 million. It is likely to 
reach about that figure. But there may he 
a further wave of inftu~ ; people may come 
in larler numbers. But our policy is one of 
non·alignment. That is the basic policv 
which no country should give up, much less 
India. 

But then Ihe queslion arises. The 
United States also is a friendly counlry, 
bul it has been following a policy of arming 
Paki~tan right from IY54. When our good 
friend, Sardar Swaran Singh was there, they 
gave him all sorlS of a"urallces, that they 
are not shipping arm. and ammunition. 
Bul Ihen we are confwnted wil h Ihe publi· 
cation in the NeM' )'0'.1; Time.' thaI two 
ships have sailed OUI, and the number 
became Ihree, and later il was learnl Ihat 
five more ship. arc on I he way. Therefore. 
the United Stales wants Pakistan to be 
stron!;. and perhaps they wanted Pakistan 
10 be strong, and perhaps they wanted 
Pakistan 10 use the arms against China to 
contain communism. And China became a 
friend of Pakistan. Therefore. the arms 
have 10 be used against somebody; so they 
have used them for the aggression in East 
Bengal. 

Now. President Nixon is coming nearer 
to China and also to the Soviet Union. 
My fear is that China may infiltrate into 
Bangia Desh. UnlelS we take quick action. 
Bangia Desh may be faced with Ihese infil· 
trators. 

SHR1 K. MANOHARAN 
you mean by quick action? 

SHRJ JAGANATH RAO 

What do 

I will 
come to that. I am spelling out what it is. 
Mujibur Rahman was arrested. But 
Maulana Bhashani who is an extremist is 
not arrested. M ujibur Rahman, before his 
arrest said. "U"less independence i. granted 
to Bangia Desh, the extremists may take 
advantage of this." That is going to happen. 
Any further delay in Bangia Desh getting 
independence means infilration of China and 
those extremists. 

What should we do in the circ1ll1l-
stances? I do not agree with those hon. 
Memben who say tbat recolnition de jurI' 
is the only solutior.. We have recolnised 
the aspirations of the people of Banilia 
~h, l'bIN ia why M have tUOD larp 

numbers or Ihe refugees inlo our country. 
When we agree with their aspirations, we 
have given them the moral support and we 
are fighting the cause of Bangia Desh in the 
world capitals. The diplomatic offensive 
thlt we have launched has paid us some 
dividend~. We cannot expect greater divi· 
dends to come to us, be:ause no country, 
however convinced it may be about the 
justice and the fairness of the cause, would 
like to come forward and ally it,elf with 
a small country which is fighting for its 
e~istence. It does not, therefore, mean 
that our dipl Jmatic offe-nsive has faile:!, that 
our foreign policy has failed. Our foreign 
policy IS very good. Sardar Swaran Singh 
is a rough and tough p,rson ; not t hat he 
is not courageous The former Foreign 
MinlSler of the Government of India is short 
and sweet. We now have got a tough 
person in Sarti:r Swaran Singh. The former 
Minister was r"llowing the same foreign 
policy; and the slme policv is being 
followed by Sardar Swaran Singh. He is 
now coming up ; he musl rise, awake and 
act quickly. 

W hat is the action? My friend Shri 
Manoharan wanted me to spell out what 
it is. I do nol say invade Bangia Desh. 
What J would say is this. J would put just 
two questions to the Foreign Minister and 
expect an answer to those questions. This 
ship Padma is ,,,iling tn Karachi. Are 
you going to intercept Ihat ship and prevent 
the arm, and armaments fr"m reaching 
Pakistan? The House wtll remember that 
in 1<162 or so, when Ihe Soviet Prime 
Minister, Khrushchev, sent a ship contain-
ing missiles 10 Cuba, President Kennedy 
said that United States would inlercept the 
ship. The whole world ror 48 hours watched 
with bated breath to sec what would h.lppen. 
Luckily, and fortunately ror the ''''rid, the 
ship was withdrawn. Now, are we going 
to request our friendly countries to help us 
in intercepting the ship' I would like to 
have a categorical reply in simple language, 
not in any diplomatic language, from the 
Foreign Minister. 

17.10 brs. 

[SHRI R. D. BHANDARE in Ihe Chair) 

Secondly, some areas in Bangia Desh 
have been liberated. But still, it is a battle-
tioI4 ID~ tb, tipt it Joillf OQ, ~ WO JO-
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in& 10 move a resolulion in Ihe Se.:urily 
Counci I hl send a IT N Observer Force to 
see j,at the liberated areas are occu('ied 1» 
the refugees and those (,c<lrle who are slill 
afl"raid to stay in Banala Deooh do nut come 
10 IndIa but co.Hill.!e to stay there? At 
least this we would do. Let us nN depend 
on S .\'cJen or other countries to move! a 
resolution. It is n,lt lik C Illjving II reso-
lution for seating China in the U:-I. We 
never wol~led IU m"vc It, btlt we tlse.! lu 
support it. I h3J the prl\ilege III i"l in 
Ihal delegation, the IColder of which was 
Mr. Krishna Menon. highly respected .m.! 
cquall) fe.!red at the U~. Therefore. the 
lime has ,jme for us when we h:1ve III st.md 
on ~lur o\\"n leg,. Nll u1hcr C,):'.m~ry will 
come to our aiJ When we are C4.1Il\ in~eJ 

abuut the rightc,)usne" of the .:au,e of 
BJ.'lgla De.sh. yoc hl\C to m"ve tha: re,,'-
luti"n anJ see thJ.t further Intlu~ i, stopped 
aDd alsll I he p<'''ple wh" h.ne L'(Jllle here 
mlY g" bol~i; "I:~ contjjen~e and it"e there. 
I do not sugge-;t we ,houlJ occupy those 
MUS, but something ha, to be done in the 
direction I have indi~ated. so that it I're-
venls furl her influ~. 

I feel if we delay things fun her. it will 
become dangerous for us. Wcst Pakistan 
clearly kno .. s it cannot hold East Bengal 
any lon~cr, o.:CltlSC of the distance and also 
~.u,e of the unileJ will of the people 
there to OCCllme independent. No cllunlry 
can hold another country or part of it if Ihe 
people are fighting with a ,inaleness of pur-
pooe to becume Independent. Paki~tan may 
be concentrating on A7.ad K<iShmir. We have 
to anticip.l.le what i, glli:.g to happen. May 
be China or some other superpJwer may 
come into Bengla Desh. My information is ... 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Not information 
but guess. 

SHRI JAGANATH RAO: I have no 
official sources in information. But when I 
10 to Calcutta. I hear. people say so many 
things. I understand that the people killed 
'n Bangia Desh arc m:>stly Muslims. The 
1 ... & I' Ihe Hindus will be terrorised and 
I~· . 
",ould automatically go away to India. Out 

f the 7 million refugees who have come, ° are than 6l million are Hindu •. The youth :d intellectual MU'ililJlJi in Bangia Desh 
have becD ru hlessly massacred so that the 
H' dUI may run away out of fear and they 
W:Ot to cqualilO tbe popuiatiOQ there, 

Banala Uesh will become independent and 
it mn)' not be a part of POlkis'an. 

In these circumstances, we have to act 
quickly. Four months have already passed. 
We should take quick action on o,r own, 
not .!epending on super-(lOw,·rs. When we 
act. rcrhlJ'l\\ more cOllntrie, mav join us 

SIlRI SURENDRA MOIlANTY (Ken-
drap:lr,l) Sir. in the nineteenth century. a 
Briti'h Prime Mini>!er, Lord Salisburv, had 
SOlid. there were no permanent fric-nds nor 
rcrmJn.:nt enemies but only (lCrmanent 
intcrt"'\\s. A":~l'lrJing to llur fllrcign roHcy 
c:'(PCrI'i. it 'iccm ... t lut here arc no pcrma .. 
ncnt fricn.j,. rll) pcrmlncnt inh:rc\ts but 
only permJ.nC'nt cliche" :-,crm:l.nent "Iosans 
and perma",ent prejudice, which should 
guide ur fllrci~n rh)li'~"y. One of tho§c 
cliches is nOfl·alignment. I am an admirer 
of non·alignment anJ during my tenure as 
M~mber or I'.rliamcnt during the last de-
c de. I h:l"e sUl'porlcd it on many an 
l)";Lao;;i~}n. Out a progressive and dynamit.: 
pullcy :Idmits of no cl)n;istenc), r(" all times 
to corne. 

Therefore. when I speak on this occasion 
on th: Demands for Grants of thl' Ministry 
of [,tern:" AlTai". I feel that the time ha~ 

L"llm:.: \\ hen our foreign polk\' mllst have a 
new Il)o:'" anJ there I11U ... t he an a~oni"ing 

re~[lpr'\i'al of the crdlll "nJ debits of our 
non-aligneJ foreign polic". 

IndIa hein~ a tra.!ili"nal ruwer and hay-
irg no c:xtrJ.-tcrriluri .. Ll in:crcsts. according 
to nlcrits fl)Ccign r,'!icy objectives were vcrv 
limited. Tho"", foreign policy objectives 
were, (a) inc,"po,ati'lIl of the whole of 
Kashmir, (b) m()rc constructive and rC.ipon· 
sive relatiuns "ith Nel'al, (c) maintaining 
the sovereignly of the Indian frontiers, and 
(d) promotion of strength and solidarity of 
the non-Western world, In all humility I 
ask the Foreign Minister to tell me which 
of these of our foreign policy objectives have 
been achieved, and in what measures, by our 
non-aligned foreIgn policy. And I am sure 
he will draw blank. Therefore, I feel time 
has come when there must be a new look on 
our foreign policy, and I will spell out pre-
!!Cltly what I meln by the ncw lOOk_ 

There is another thing to which I wish 
II} make a reference. Our foreign policy, 
being riddled by bureJucratic Immobility and 
unimaginativenes" i '. lacks that manoeu. 
vrabllity. tllat fte"lbilil), whicb We ftnd I" 
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the foreign policy of Pakisran. The ping 
pong diplomacy i. an old story. 

Ping pong diplomacy has given way to 
diplon.acy of t he James Bond type. In this 
fast·moving spectrum where ping pong diplo-
macy has given way to James Bond type of 
diplomacy, where Kissenger moves with an 
alibi. where his arrival, departure and 
movements are kept a very secret schedule, 
I would like to know from the Foreign 
Minister: is our foreign policy that flexible. 
is our foreign policy that manoeuvrable? 

It is no good chanting like a mantra 
non-alignment or panch shul. As we all 
know. we Hindus chant mantras "ithout 
understanding the meaning thereof. Simi-
larly. in that manner, chanting of non-
alignment and the panch sheel is meaning-
less. If we were realy non-aligned, when we 
condemned interference in the case of Suez, 
why were we si lent on Hungary? W;; y were 
we equivocal when it came to Czechoslo-
vakia? 

SHRI PILOO MODY : No guts. 

SHRI SLRENDRA MOHANTY: Whv 
did we not support Lumumba in the Congo 
crisis but followed obediently th~ United 
Nations Secretary-General Mr. Hammarsk· 
joeld? Therefore, without minclOg words 
and without going into these aspects I 
,,"ould only suhmit that the time has come 
when our ambivalent foreign policy i; 
changed, and spelt Ollt m,lre correctly. 
With China emerging in a very big way 
after decades of isolation, with USA return-
ing to her natural area of influence and try-
109 to change her profile in Asia, Japan and 
USSR evincing increasing interest in South-
East Asia aftcr the retirement of Britain, 

. and t he new entente cor /iale between United 
States and China, the time has come when 
we have to think very seriously of our 
. oreigl policy, a foreign policy not wedded 
to the role of international go-between 
which has been our role so far, but to sub: 

rv~ our own national interest, our own 
orelgn policy objectives. 

• 
. Non-alignment had been conceived at a 

i~=: When the world had been divided 
[bl e~n two power blocs. Today both the 
tbl:\. ~~t developed fissures; the Weste~ 
r block tb t that Western, nor the Commuruu 
. , lIlCplith. With tpia profilCi of 

world blocs what we should have i. not non-
alignment but polyalignment. 

There should be a flexibility. There 
should be a choice, an option should always 
be open and we should not go about chant-
ing non-alignment as a mantra. valid for all 
times and all ages. 

There is another a'nect to which J wish 
to invite the alleT'I;"n to this Hpuse-the 
new look to which r had referred to earlier. 
One of the important a'pects of that new 
look will be de-freeli'~ the relations with 
China. Sir, it is nC' p·ood keeping a sore-
running over some ,ue3< I ike Ako;ai Chin 
which we are never going to reclaim back. 
I do concede it was Chinese perfidy. But 
"hat gave edge to Chinese perfidy was 
India's military llnpreparedness and never 
we can restore Aksai Chin in the foreseeable 
future. So, over that limited issue I do not 
think it ",·i11 be advisable to keep our re-
lationship with China frolen. 

Sir. in retrospect it could be recalled 
that after we had lo.t many opportunities, 
Nehru, towards the end, had insisted on 
acceplancc by China of the Colombo 
Powers proposals which according to him 
was the .\;nr 'II/a 1/01/ for dc·freezing relations 
wit h China. But the proposals of the 
Colombo Po\\ers are as dead as mutton and 
have no relcvance to the prescnt context. 
The." Sir. on the 1st December. 1964 late 
Prime Minister, Shri Shastri, had said that 
India was prepared for talks with China 
consistent with our self-respect though he did 
not enlarge upon his concept of self·respect. 
On the 16th September, 19M the present 
Prime Minister, Smt. Indira Gandhi, while 
making a statement on border incursions by 
the Chinese had said: India was prepared 
to talk wit h China should proper conditions 
arise. Eve, the present Foreign Minister, 
Sardar Swaran Singh, is on record to have 
stated: "We are always prepared to settle 
all matters with our neighbours, including 
China. peacefully through bilateral negotia-
tions on the basis of self-respect for our 
territorial integrity and sovereignity." Sir, 
from this it will appear suceessive Prime 
Ministers-three generations of Prime 
Ministers-have consistently emphasised that 
relationship with China should be de-frozen. 
I ask, in all humility, of the Foreign 
Minister what steps his Ministry has taken 
to retrieve the situation. We have got a 
juDior ~~·d~A1I'~1 ill Pc~. Wbr 
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[Shra SUR'ldra Mohanly] 
can't we ~d a senior o~ of the rank of 
Ambassador there. 

Sir, if you look at the AnnU&I, Report 
immobility and .<1", .. , que> are huntinl the 
activilies of the External Affain Ministry. 
II has perhaps left no <,Cope for t he Foreign 
Ministtt to operate with nexibility. If you 
look at page ~ of the Report in this futly 
chan';n. world of incl'e8_iDl temp<> what 
have we done: "In A~ia and Afr,C.:I 100 
the outstandin!! characteristic of the year, il 
may be, is the fresh emphasi~ on coopera· 
'ion for mutual benefit." What was Ihal 
mutu&1 cooperation? Wh~t W8_ the quality 
,and val"e of I hal cooper.Hion when in 1 he 
Afro-Asian Conference n.>t a siUlIe voice 
had been rai!cd in favour <'f India on the 
issue of Bangia Desh '! RClWding South 
East Asia the Report sa~" there is increasing 
measure of unde~tanding wilh the powe ... 
of the Sou:h East Asian countriet. What 
is that measure of undel'5tanding? Who 
has supported you on the Bangia Desh issue. 
Now ~a!aysia's (X·Prime Minhter, as 
Scc:retary of the Islamic PO-'"en. is makin. 
pilarimagr to hlamah3d. Cevlon B SIlent. 
Indonesia is ambi\·alent. What measure of 
understanding ha\'e you achieved? 

About China. we are in the habit of 
.. rinsing our hands in dcspair and tal king 
of "latitudes whICh tale us neither here nor 
there. 

In conclusion I would only say what 
my hon. friend. Shri Atal Bibari Vajpayee, 
ha~ so eloquently emphasized. A nation of 
beaars can ha\e no md<.pendenl foreiln 
policy. The only imase that we have cast 
acrms the international scene is lhat of 
{05&ry beads and a begging bo .. I. But Ihis 
.. ill not carry us any further. You have 10 
dc\elop nuclear power ; you have 10 
develop your military ~triking power and 
you have to be self·sufficient economically 
and mililarily before >()u ~an have a voice 
which can count anything in foreign affairs . 

With t~ words, though it il mean in.' 
Icsa to support or OppO'lC theM: Demands-
it Is merely formalistic-\ bq of the H_ 
and of the Forei", Minister to consider 
dispa!Sionately and satisfy the Hau. 
whether the policy of non-ali",meDt has 
served any foreip policy objective and any 
or our national interest. and whether it is 
,mna to lead til anywhere, 

GaM.," Flour Mlllf, 0.'''1 (H."'.H,) 

Mr. Chairman, \ am thankful to you for 
giving me this time but I wonder whether I 
will be able to do justic:e ia half a minute or 
two minutes which are Iolt, 

17.241 hr<:. 

[SIIRt K. N. TlWAItV ;n IIrr rlralrl 

I would like to SIV only ,'ne thina that 
we should not ignore the area, which are 
,t ill in Africa and other places .. here there 
should be continuous contaci by us. As we 
know. rccen tly t hey have achieved their 
independence, although it may not be caned 
complete independen~, Recently when I 
Wll5 in Africa I had seen that the reople 
there are de<>irinl and are lookinll forward 
10 cO<lperation and lIuidance from our 
country So far as the diplomatic level i, 
concerned Ihere are diplomatic oontact. but 
I would suggest that there should be political 
contactJ also. That could be done by 
sending missions 10 different counlries at 
different levesl. 

MR. CHAIRMA"l Th~ hon. Member 
may continue IUrYlilrrOW, 

17.30 hr<!. 
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